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FOR ALL YOUR PC NEEDS
Computer Diagnostics

PC Optimisation

Virus Removal

Desktop Repairs

Laptop Repairs

Data Backup

Data Recovery

Broadband Services

Network Installations

Cloud Backup

Website Hosting

Remote Desktop Support
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Computer ChroniclesGoogle Play
Google Play is a digital enter-

tainment hub, similar to Apple’s
iTunes Store, where you can
purchase a whole range of differ-
ent media products. Previously,
Google had a collection of sepa-
rate services like: Google Music;
Android Market, and the
Google eBookstore, but the
company has now placed all
these together and re-branded it
as Google Play. Google Play is
entirely cloud-based, so you
don’t actually have to store any
of your media. You simply log
into your Google account on
your Android device to
download apps, music, eBooks,
games and videos.

Google Play was founded in
March 2012 as an evolution of
the Android Market, which was
already operating as a buying
and selling mobile applications
platform since October 2008.
Google realised the need to inte-

grate all its stores into one to
compete with Apple’s iTunes
Store. Android Market was be-
coming an exclusive platform to
android devices while Apple’s
Store was centralising their cus-
tomers’ multimedia content,
using iTunes not only for their
mobile applications but also to
manage and play music, ebooks
and movies on customers’ per-
sonal computers.

Thus, on 6 March, 2012,
Google integrated its various
applications such as Google
music, Google eBookStore,
Google Movies and Google An-
droid Market into a single brand
platform called Google Play.

The integration of multimedia
services into a single platform
was the first step in an ambitious
project, however Google is con-
stantly innovating the Play store
and below are a couple of exam-
ples of new services that are

slowly being introduced:
· App encryption: Designed to
protect developers and their app
coding.
· Smart updates: Android
users will not have to download
the entire application in each
new update, the site will
optimise the number of files to
update, allowing users to save
time, data consumption and
battery life with each update.
· Cloud messaging: Google
will be offering developers a
simple in-app messaging
system.
· Rent vs. Buy: Until recently,
users could only rent titles from
Google’s Play Store, however
the purchasing of titles
represents an important
milestone to compete with
Apple’s iTunes and
Microsoft’s Xbox Music.

Perhaps the biggest difference
between Apple’s iTunes and
Google’s Play store is that the
Play store is not a unique plat-
form for the Android operating
system, there are other success-

ful platforms to download apps
and games from such as Ama-
zon’s Appstore for Android or
Samsung Apps.

Developers:Developers:Developers:Developers:Developers:
Google Play is a marketplace

where android app developers
can offer their applications to
hundreds of millions of users
and potential customers
throughout the world.
Google’s business model is to
deliver 70% of the revenue gen-
erated by each application to
developers, keeping the remain-
ing 30% for operators and pay-
ment platforms. This payment
platform has recently become
known as google wallet.

To obtain a google developer
licence, programming compa-
nies or freelancers must pay a one
off fee of $25 and open a google
checkout account, now inte-
grated into google wallet, to re-
ceive payment for their sales.

To date, Google Play has over
675.000 apps available for
download and over 25 billion
downloads.


